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NOVET, CORONA VIRUS (COVID r9)
ADVISO RY ON SOCIAL D ISTANCIN G MEAS IIRE

Social distancing. is 1 non-pharmaceutical infection prevention ana -cgntrol intervention
implemgnted to a-void/decreas" .ontu.t between those who are infected with a disease causing
puit og." *a those who are not, so as'to siop or slow down the rate and extent bf disdase

transmission in a cdmmunity. This eventually leads to decrease inspread, morbidity and mortality
JJ. to tt. disease. All these proposed interventions shall be in force till 11'l ofMarch.2020''
proposed:
T.hey will be review6d as per tire evolving.situation. The following interventions are

Closure of all educational establishments (schools, colleges, polytechnigs, ITIs, universities
etc).6rublic / private), gyms, cultural and social centr'es, swimming pobls and theatres. Students
should be advised to stay at home.
1..

2, Ongoing exams to be conducted after ensuring physical distance of one meter

amongst

students.

3. Encourage private sector organizations/employers to allow employeeS to work froni home'

wherever.feasible.

:

4. Restaurants to ensure handwashing protocdl and proper cleanlinesd of frequently iouched
surfaqes. Ensure physical distancing (minimum l metre) between tables; encourage open. air
seating where practical with adequate

distancing'

-

5,.:Keep already planned weddings to a limited gathering, postpone

cuitural gatherings.

all non-essential social aird

.

6. Sporting events and competitions involving large gdtherings are to be pastponed.

.

.

7. Religious leaders to regulate rnass gatherings and ensure no.overcrowding / at least one metre
distance between people
8. Commercial Tax Authorities / Local Bodies to have meeting with traders associations and
.other stakeholders to regulate hours, exhibit Do's and Don'ts and take up a communication drive'
in market places, bus depots, railway stations, post-offlces btc.,where essential iservices are
provided.
9. All corirmercial activities must keep a distance. of one meter between customers. Measurqs to
reduce peak hour crowding in markets'

10. All Non-essential travel should be avoided. Buses, Trains ahd all transport vphiqles to
maximize social distancing in public.transport besides ensuring regular and prdper disinfection of
surfuces.

'

11. Hospitals to follow necessary protocol related with COVID-l9 management as prescribed
and restrict family/friends/children visiting patients in hospitals-

12. Hygiene and physical distancing has.to be maintained. Shaking hands and hugging as a
mattei of greeting io be avoided
13. Special protective measures for delivery

mer/ women working in pnline ordering seryices:

14. Keep communities informed consistently and constantly.
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